ONLINE CLASSES

L100 Survey of Unions and Collective Bargaining  
Davis, Charles

E-TEXTBOOK ( BL 6453, CO 1011, EA 1382, IN 9295, KO 2175, NW 1963, SB 2643, SE 3136 )

Hardcopy version FW campus ( FW 31547 )
ISBN: 9780078029431

L100 Survey of Unions and Collective Bargaining ( BL 6454, CO 1037, EA 1383, FW 31548, IN 13340, KO 2224, NW 1962, SB 13455, SE 13397 )
Staff TBD

L104 Labor History ( BL 5315, CO 1032, EA 1278, FW 31549, IN 10061, KO 2211, NW 1853, SB 2732, SE 3208 )
Mishler, Paul


L110 Introduction to Labor Studies: Labor and Society ( BL 5034, CO 1018, EA 1270, FW 31550, IN 9721, KO 2228, NW 1880, SB 2728, SE 3220 )
Casey, Gerrie
L110 Introduction to Labor Studies: Labor and Society (BL 5441, CO 1041, EA 1302, FW 31551, IN 13341, KO 2206, NW 1833, SB 13456, SE 13430)
Varga, Joseph
Michael Zweig, "What’s Class Got To Do With It" ed. ILR Press 2004
ISBN-0-8014-8899-0

L201 Introduction to Labor Law (BL 4864, CO 1012, EA 1251, FW 31552, IN 13342, KO 2196, NW 1806, SB 13457, SE 13431)
Mello, William
Gold, Michael Evan. An Introduction to Labor Law

L205 Contemporary Labor Problems (BL 8459, CO 1013, EA 1249, FW 31553, IN 12780, KO 2177, NW 1807, SB 3021, SE 3683)
Mello, William J.
ISBN: 1565846591
Publisher’s Price: $16.95 (paperback)
ISBN: 9780801487279
Publisher’s Price: no publisher price

L231 Globalization and Labor (BL 6205, CO 1062, EA 1357, FW 31554, IN 10660, KO 2503, NW 1936, SB 2819, SE 3322)
Walker, Marquita
L260 Leadership and Representation – Walker
( BL 8455, CO 1210, EA 12404, IN 2502, NW 2128, SB 3022, SE 3684)

Fort Wayne - Hardcopy - ( FW 31555)

L290 How TV Frames the Working Class ( BL 7707, CO 1070, EA 1373, FW 31557, IN 10736, KO 2505, NW 1966, SB 2817, SE 3497 )

Hill, Patrick
Reading Materials posted online

L290 Topics in LS: Preventing Sexual Harassment in the Workplace ( BL 7705, CO 1036, EA 1284, FW 31558, IN 9971, KO 2506, NW 1869, SB 2725, SE 13432 )
Sovereign, Rae
Reading material posted online.

L290 Family Medical Leave Act ( BL 8456, CO 1061, EA 1303, FW 31556, IN 12403, KO 2504, NW 1844, SB 3023, SE 3685 )
Sovereign, Rae

L385 Class, Race, Gender, & Work
BL 14703, EA 14708, IN 14700, KO 14689, NW 14603, SB14600, SE14730
Lynn Duggan
ONLINE CLASSES

L100  Survey of Unions and Collective Bargaining
Davis, Charles
  E-TEXTBOOK  ( BL 6455, CO 1014, EA 1384, FW 31559, IN 9296, KO 2176, NW 1964, SB 2644, SE 3137 )

           Hardcopy versions FW campus  ( FW 31559 )
Budd, John W. Labor Relations: Striking A Balance (Fourth Edition - published 2013)
ISBN: 9780078029431

L104  Labor History  ( BL 5345, CO 1040, EA 1285, FW 31560, IN 9961, KO 2213, NW 1870, SB 2739, SE 3204 )
Varga, Joseph
       Three Strikes by Robin D G Kelley, H. Zinn and Dana Frank Beacon Press, 2002
       ISBN-13 (paperback) 978-080-7050132

       Diary of a Shirtwaist Striker by Theresa Malkiel, forward by Francois Basch ILR Press

L110 Introduction to Labor Studies: Labor and Society  ( BL 5035, CO 1046, EA 1288, FW 31561, IN 9722, KO 2207, NW 1834, SB 2751, SE 3173 )
Varga, Joseph

       Michael Zweig,” What’s Class Got To Do With It" ed. ILR Press 2004
       ISBN- 0-8014-8899-0

L201  Labor Law  ( BL 5036, CO 1019, EA 1263, FW 31562, IN 9723, KO 2208, NW 1814, SB 2740, SE 3174 )
Mello, Bill
Gold, Michael Evan. An Introduction to Labor Law
**L205 Contemporary Labor Problems**  (BL 5146, CO 1026, EA 1250, FW 31563, IN 10041, KO 2209, NW 1815, SB 2721, SE 3190)

*Wayne Conwell*


**L290 Topics in LS: Preventing Workplace Violence**  (BL 7704, CO 1044, EA 1315, FW 31564, IN 10299, KO 2507, NW 1909, SB 2782, SE 3498)

*Sovereign, Rae*

No Textbooks Required

**L290 Topics in Labor Studies: The Bully in the Workplace**  (BL 7706, CO 1118, EA 1469, FW 31565, IN 11392, KO 2508, NW 1915, SB 2921, SE 3426)


HR5549.5.E43 N348 2000

**L290C - Women in the Workplace / Work like a girl: Women’s evolving workplace role**

Walker, Marquita


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>EA</th>
<th>FW</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>KO</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14705</td>
<td>14707</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>14702</td>
<td>14688</td>
<td>14685</td>
<td>14602</td>
<td>14729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L290C PROTECTING WORKER RIGHTS IN GLOBAL SUPPLY CHAIN**

WALKER

No Textbooks needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>EA</th>
<th>FW</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>KO</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14705</td>
<td>14707</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>14702</td>
<td>14688</td>
<td>14685</td>
<td>14602</td>
<td>14729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L385 Class, Race, Gender and Work**  (BL 5346, CO 1042, EA 1283, FW 31566, IN 10042, KO 2202, NW 1878, SB 2753, SE 3215)  (BL 5419, CO 1043, EA 1304, FW 31567, IN 10043, KO 2225, NW 1825, SB 2752, SE 3206)
Takahashi, Beverly
Margaret Andersen and Patricia Hill Collins (Eds.) Race, Class and Gender: An Anthology, 9th edition, Wadsworth, Belmont, CA, 2007

Teresa Amott and Julie Matthiae, Race, Gender, and Work: A Multicultural History of Women in the United States, South End Press, 1996

Randy Albelda, Steven Shulman, and Robert Drago, Unlevel Playing Fields: Understanding Wage Inequality and Discrimination, Economic Affairs Bureau, 2004

L390 Topics in Labor Studies: Big Box Retailers: Impact on Labor and Community (BL 7712, CO 1031, EA 1269, FW 31568, IN 9855, KO 2509, NW 1845, SB 2726, SE 3499)

Hill, Patrick
Reading material posted online.